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Name
Dan Parente
Beka Mullen
Dan Belz
Brandon Hidaka
Ana Mutu
Audrey Deeken
Valerhnie Agbor
Beth Dille
Coni Ast
Natalie Katz
Alyson Haynes
Marlies Ozieas
Jodee Wayman
Kory Barrett
Anna Gmoor
Hanna Pedc
Huiqun Zhang
Beibei Xu
Yu Jiang
Girpreeet Jyun

Organization
Biochemistry Community Leadership Track, KU Med
Latino Medical Student Association,
Students Educating and Advocating for Diversity,
Health Professionals for Human Rights
Dept. Dietetics & Nutrition
LGBT & Allies
Graduate Student Biostatistic Association
Students for Choice
Human Society
Physiology Society
Physiology Society
Jayhawk Healthcare Administrators Working for KS
(JSHAWK)
KSMD/PhD Student Council
Anatomy Dept Rep.
Student Occupational Therapy Association
Food Is Medicine
JSHAWK Healthcare Administrators Working for KS
JSHAWK Healthcare Administrators Working for KS
Anatomy Dept.
SON - grad school

GSBA
Graduate Student Biostatistic Association
GSBA
SIGRS - student interest in Research Science